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'The Visit' Has Three Remaining Stage
Productions; Tickets Disappearing Fast
The SCS rail theatre production, "The Vlsll," wtll conttnue thl.s weekend. Productlom are scheduled for tonight,
tomorrow night and Su nday
a!l:emoon at 2 p.m.
Tickets are ,old ou t for
Thunday and Saturday nights
not counting the balcony, and
Friday night andSUfldayafter-

STRENUOUS REHEARSAL achedul.. for "The
Visit" insure~end theatre goers of a rare treat
from Sl Cloud s theatre department

ooon a.re almost filled, said
Mra. Michael, speech Instructor, Tuesday nlghl
A caat or over 50 penona
are Involved ln the play, which
aocounts for thousand or manboun. mostly ttbeanal ttme.
" However, It la a rewar ding

exputence for the actora be-

~~!~ti/~~:t~~~"

th!~

11
f~
the hard work Is worthwhile,"
said ?i.·t r. R. Keith Michael.

direc1:or.
The set extend1 ou t into the
auditorium which makes an

exciting visual experience for
obaerven In the balcony as
well as those on the malnnoor,
said Mr. Michael.
Karen Burkhard, playing

the lead role of Clara ln the
production. ~aid, "The drama
la a frighten ing experience, because It hi very real and cloae
to home." The audience la able
to lndentlfy with the characten
becauae they are like any people

under the aame d rcumstancta.
she explained.
In Miss Burkhard ·s opin•
Ion , all of the characters a re
Ind ividuals with thei r own trait,
and reactio ns. They are humor.
ous and delightful In the begin•
ning,
but they gradually
cha nge until the viewer Is torn
between loving and hating
them, ahe aald.
.. The apectator staggen a
llttle ,..hen he leaves the theatre; he la not quite the !lame
penon he waa when he came
In," aald Cha rles Farrell, who
la playing the lead role of Anton.
In much of the nnt act, Anton la seemingly harmleaa-"al·
moat a part of the acenery,"
according to Mr. Farrell. Hla
character grows throughout the
play until the audience realizes
hiA "rottenness." To Mr.

~!J~~.~~n~~w~~d th:
character ta only a part o r the
pleasure In portraylng IL
The few remalnJng tlcketl
are available at the Stewart
Hall ticket booth. Students will
receive a ticket on presentation
of their fee ataterilenL Ticketa
are available to the public for
$1.26 for adulll and 76 cenll
for atudmta.
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tHolding Faculty Members Is
Major Problem,' Says Dr. Wick
A major problem at SL
Cloud State College I.a attract•
l.ng and holding good faculty
members, Acttng. Prelldent
Robert H. Wick told the Education Subcommittee or the
House Approprlatlona Com-mlttee November 8.
Nearly 10 per cent or laat
year'a faculty resigned. Or.
Wick aald, prlmarlly because
they ..... - ~ higher aalarles e.l.aewhere. Other rea.aona
given for leaving were unaatl&taclory .merit ra1&ea and travel
allowaooee at SL Cloud and
better opportunitlel for prom1>
Hon and more fringe benefit.a
1n the new po1ltlon.
Nine memben of the 1ub00mmlttet, headed by Rodney

Music Concert
Next Tuesday
A Baroque eneemble, the
College Orchestra and the Conett! Choir will be featured In a
concert Tuesday prelfflted by
the music departmept at SL
Cloud State College.
Open to the public aa well
aa atudenta and faculty, the
program laacbeduledfor8p.m.
in Stewart Hall audltorlum.
Tb.ere la no adm.lMlon charge.
The Baroque enaemble wW
play "Sonata" by J ohann
Chrutoph Peputeh. Members
are Jamee Johlllon, violin; Or.
David Ernest, oboe; Miu Kathleen Garver, piano, and Dennll
McLain. oontl.nuo.
Ormeetra aelectlona wl.11 be
"Symphony In F Major" by
Oltteradorf, " London Suite" by
Coates and " Lancaster Overture" by Whear.
Harvey Waugh, prof~or
of music and former department chairman, wUJ conduct
the orchestra and choir.

Last Day For Pies
Today la the la.et day for
len!on to have their plcturea
for thl1 year'a TalahJ taken.
Pictures will be taken from
9 a.m. until noon and from
1 p.m. to 4 :30 p. m. today.
The price for the pictures
ls $5 fo r 12 wallet-alze pictures
plua one glo&1y print for the
yearbook. The fee mu al be paid
when the pictures are taken.

Searle or Wueca, interviewed
several faculty and ataff members during the day ln the Hay~o~ dlnlng roonu at
Garvey Commona. The 1uboommittee already had vlalted
three other 1tate colleges a.nd
wUJ travel to Bemidji ne.xt
,prlng.
The 1uboornmittee aaked
queattom regarding faculty recruJbnent, mertt pay and
ac:rou-the-board 1allll')' lncrea·
11e1, teadtlng load, retirement,
library boolu and 1tandarda
for 1tudent admiNlon and retention.
Among the college repre.entatlves were Dr. Alfred Leue,
president or the Faculty Senate;
Wlll1am Nwm, prealdent of the
Faculty Auodatlon; Dr. Victor
Lohmann, president or the Inter Faculty Polldes Committee
for the Minnesota state 001legee; MJlton Balgaard, bualnesa manager; memben of the
Admlnlatratlve Counctl and
Faculty Auodation boa.rd of
directors, and dvil service employees.
Other subcommittee memben who attended were Mn.
Connle Burchett. Lyle Farmer,
W. Ca.aper Fltcher, Carl Iverson, Robert Mahowald, Andrew Skaar, Dwight Swanstrom and Richard Fltulmona.
A!Jo praent wett Dr. Bevington Reed, Slate. College Board
chancdlor; Frank Chealey, a
board member, and Norman
Dl.bdahl from the Slate Department of Admlnlatration.

STU DE NT
SENATE
S •u::fon i Assoc ot,o n

THREE FRESHMEN Senators elected Geisler, Stan Nagorski and Vicki Jo
Tuesday to Student Senate are Fred Likes.

Impressive Perfentage Of Freshmen
Class Elects Three Student'Senators

by Richard Shoen
Three memben of the "Centennial Clue" here were elected
by their claaamates Tuesday
to the Student Senate. Fred
Gelaler, Vicki Jo Likes and
Stan Nagonld will uaume
their aeata at next Monday's
regular Senate meeting.
Tue.day's voting we.a light
up to the noon hour. All voting
boothe reported that balloting
picked upaomewhatlntheafter•
noon. A total o r 858 freshmen
ca.at ballots for three representatives.
Saturday evening, during a
dlacuaelon of Senate a t the ID,

Senate News

Five Vacancies Filled
Flv~yn~'le!~1~:g:u Join
the Student Senate Monday
afternoon.
Andrea Wallace and Ron
Klaphake were elected by the
Senate Monday to fl1l vacandes created by the resignations
of Thome.a Urbal"!.•ki and
Mary Jo Kruger.
Vick.I Jo Likes, Fred Geisler and Stan Nagonk.l will nu
the remainJng Senate sea.ta. The
three were elected freshman repreaentativea November 9.
Student
body
president
Richard Talbott reported that
four etudenta will be needed
10 serve o n the College Union

Board. He requested a group
or Senaton to select theae
board members.
Talbott alao lnformed the
group that due lo lncreaaed
enroUrQent and the problem of
obtaining adequate claaaroom
fadllties, a tentative schedule
change Wu being lnltiated for
the 1966-67 achool year. Classes will begin at 7 :30 a.m. and
run until 4 :30 p.m., said Talbott, and aaked for Senate endorsement of the policy. Action
wllJ probably be taken next

wOlk-

NaUo nal Student Asaodatlon co-ordinator Patricia MaConf d. Poge 6

the Chronicle received word
that Harold Maurer had withdrawn from the Senate race due
to une,qteeted lllnesa.
On Tuesday morning the
election judgea met and dlaquallfied five candidates for infringements of campalgn rules.
Forty-one percent o r the
freshmen claaa voted for the
remal.ning te.n candidate.. In
the school-wide Student Senate
election le.at spring, apptpxlma~y 21 per cent of the entire 1tude.nt body voted.
Senator Nagonkl stated
shortly after hit win wu an•
nounced that he waa " happy
and would like to thank everyone who voted" for him. Nagonkl feela that the Ont few
weeka of being a Senator will
be devoted to learning all he
can about the Senate and its
function&.
" Tired, but ready to represent the. freahme.n to the bett
of my ablllty," waa the reaction of Senator Gelaler to his
.election victory. Gelaler felt that
hla electionwouldnothavebeen
po11lble without the people who
worked for him.
Whe.n asked what her reaction to winning a seat o n the
Sena1e waa, Senator Likes re-piled, "lt'a an honor to be part
o!a~'at~~~~l~h~~~:11::i=
with the afudenta ln donna and
hopes to attend dorm meetings
regularly aa a representative of
the. Student Senate.

In reaction to the dilquallfication o r ftve of their opp~

nenl8 by the election Judge.,

all three candldat.ea felt that It
was unfortunate but if viola-

tions of the. rules were committed there was no alternative.
Senator Likes feel a that campaign rule. ahould be closely
examined by the Senate l.n
hopes or changing them.
The Student Senate ii now
up tofullmemberahlpoftwentyone. The ne.xt Senate election.
will be the 1prtng general ele.ctlona whe.n executive. offices and
thlrteen positions of Senatorat-large are ftlled for the 196667 school year.

New Directory
Ready Soon
Coples or the 1965-66 SL
Cloud State College Directory
wlll be diltrlbuted next week
without charge to student,,
faculty and staff, according to
Ray Rowland, director o r information services.
The directory Ila ta the name,
local addreH, phone number,
year in school, po11 office box
number and home town ofeach
atude.nL Also included la a llatlng of faculty and staff.
The directory la nnanct'd t-·:
a cla11lfied advertillng aa r•"'
in the center of the book.
Extra coplea, lf any. ma \· t•r
purchased for $1 eaC"h n· tJv
College Bookstore.

'-.....--
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Bookstore Issue Resolved~ We Hope
Last .Monday's Senate •meeting, 'we hope,
resolved that seemingly age old question or
whether or not the student body I.ii getting
rooked by the Wards.
This 'Was an issue the minute the new bookstpre opened· Us doon last ~ter. Someone
happened to mention the fact that the bookstore was a monopoly and 1n our fine dem~
cratlc society a · monopoly ls something to be
abhorred. After a few week.a of heated dlscua-slon the ·admlnlstrative round.I declared that
text book requilltiom submitted by instructors
to the college. ·bookatore would be availab1e

I

j

:~~=7e. ~i:~~

. .Then the question came up about used text•
, books and an answer to thequestlonwassought
from . the Wards and other sources. They In•
form~ the Senate as to the pollcy of buying
. lll;ed !~books.and of the complications in tiuy•
lng usecl books form a depository. Again the
Senate was satislfled.
•
Now that the Wards .have openly answered
the Senate's questions what ls left to do? Some
Senaton have expressed an interest in looking
into the personal financial records of the bookatore. Could they think there. ls pg~ some
way of keeping a dead bone allver
..

~

-~ anJ
::!'h~ts~ · man~ls~=~~n
!1:i~:;:~o:~:~~:
fine aelection of the text.a uaed 1n many courses
have been answered and all aeems"sattafactory.
at S~te.. eapedally th~ En~llsh courses.
· ~\ .. --·. Lea:'('~ It pt thal
·

•Air Clears For Education · Issues
Now. ~at people (both atudent type an:d
aclmlnJ..strator type) are doing aomethlng about
nagging, annoying problema like the parking
problem, the Dress Code and the .aubmarlne
races, we feel that the tiine ha.a come ' to dlscuas and think about aome problems that are
even more ha.ale to the college community?
How long baa it beenalnoeyoureallythougbt
about the quallty of your education? About

::e ~;"ft' ;!~";!j:,e';~,e

:b~lso~~i!:U:
cheating? Are the instructors at fault? Or ls it
. your fault?' Do you
contribute In clase?
Or 11 U that the lpatrucJon are ao pedantic that
you can't mwter the energy?
.
_
, It ha.a come to our attention that there are
numbers of atudenbl· on campua who feel dla-aatiafted with the. quality pf their educatloO-:

ever

who feel as lf much potmtial ta being wa.ate:d
on both sides or the lecturn.
If you. feel this way h&ve you done anything
about it? Have you talked to the .instructor in
question? Have you talked to admlnlatraton
or department chairmen who are probably unaware of an existing altuatt.on? Have you written to your Coqgr!ltaman? Have you done

an~::.

ro,

action b now, not tomorrow.
tirlplng 1n the anack: bar doeen't aoJve &ny-

:r!i ';!d

=:=tstnm:•:e!i~ta~-f!afu

~~;~:!tt
. :,r~ethlng

ope1:e_~~ h : = ~ la~i:~ca~~u~~th;:r

years at State. Tl:iinp auah a.a electloos, clase .
atandlnga. and meetllUfl ahould be a part of
college education.a. Wlthout healthy competition
between claAea, lndivlduala, or groupa th1s
campua, or any· campua, would be ~ crttlcal
need of expreulon.
.:
On a amaller level, th1s la what will be
ahowo when you are of age to elect atate and
natlo~ reprueotatlves in govemmeol The
_ . public ls crying out for greater interest 1n the

To the Editor:

~~r=~~:!i::~~~r<:a~
Th~ recent editorial on acacan ·be done . about academ.lcpnr_~ ::rue1=~'::~to1ncoth1~~
J tng. It accuaed the defenden
· \ of academic freedom of fail-

~~:,£:;:~=~

EIecti On Indicates ·Bright ·Future
Clase of 1969, ~ are proud of you!! In the
Senate elections la.at Tuesday you turned out.
' 1n a.atonllhlnK• numbers to aurpa.aa percentages
of- prevloua .Yeaia. To put it in nwnben, 41 %
of your clan or 868 ballots weie cast, as com•
· pared with the turnout las.t aprlng ln the general
electlons which netted only a total ofl 117 ballobi.

Disgust Impinge On "Freedom .

affairs of government It la vital to keep lp: mlna

the import.ante of active parUclpation in_every
level of individual expression. That la why we
have Student Senate and that ls the reaaons
behind the editorial page of the Chronicle. Now
that you have representatives in Senate, It la
up to you to make them Work for the common
good of your cla.as. They are not mind readen;

!:~t :{~
~o~:~":o!h1:.~~:
are alway• open. (An
bas
meetings

lnc:reaae

U.S. policy in VletNam. 'lbli ,
charge was based on the "indignation and diaguat" exprmaed by aome advocates of aca•
demic freedom against those
who were defending U.S. policy
on campua. But indignation
and dlaguat in no way tnfringe
on academic freedom. They are
:merely form.a of expression.
Academic freedom ls 1nfrlnged
only when someone ls preven-

Mr. BJ :,rgo auggeata that
we •~lean to cooperate with
~~tt.v:1/ ala~~
teresta onrelr people at heart

~::":beent! ·

-=.f{:-=

~b1;.~/3i!
interests of her rmple at heart?
ata::0:0t.~~or &'~

Minlater, LtnPlaodeclaredthat
"The war of annlhllation Is the

been ·shown in the number of obaerven at
ted from exprenlng hli vlewt, •
meetings), IT you fee] that you are not belng ., or when h1a right to expmaa
given the action dealred. come to the meeting
and llstm to your repnsentatlves.
meDt with mere· dJsagreement
1n the form of indignation or
campaign for more poaltlona on the Student
·dlaguaL There are. of coune.
Senate of Sl Cloud State College.
better form.a of dlaagreemenl ·
·My purpoae in pointing th1s
out la prtmarlly to keep the
heart" la abaurd.
• ·
very lmpstant concept of aca. Mr. BJorgo stated that "We ,
. deinlc freedoin as clearly be,m ou,fott w aa poulble.
move-

nextn:Jn~·;~c~ d:ei:~a ~=~

:~~=o:~

Odd Noises Emanate From Kiehle
What has become the , moat popular SCS
~out? The Snack Bar? The Preu? The

~~~~':\~

.r:~toa&~uJ:b°:.e:;_

feet place to meet .frlenda
get together and
vlalt and parttcularly to make new acqua.tn.

tancee.

•

.

:

As. with many other fadlltlea on th1s cam-

John

and annoying. And what la it? A combination
of nisilirig pages, atlfled glgglea, gum<racldng
and contlnuoua whiapen. There are .times when
It aeems a.a lf there muat be a comedian performing aomeplaoe Juat out of alght of the
anlcken, grlna and glgglee.
It would aeem that much of thla nolae could
ea.ally be done away with. Studenbl shOuld itop
1
0
don't feel like studying-Bo go to the Snack Bar
already.
There are students who do go to the library
becauae · they want to(concentrate. Powera of
conoentratt.on can be built up/ with effort but I
defy anyone to keep their mind on their booka
in The Grand Central Station of· SL Cloud
State. At any rate It ahould be unnecessary to
mentally block out noise In the library.

Shoe M,en
Wont L6cks

·

r

library ls pack:ed .with atu.dent punutng their
texts.
'
.
How'ever. after being in the building for per·
hapa two minutes, one becomes aware of a
atre,nge noiae. ·At flnt thoughf It could be the ·
mating call of aome· creature from outet SP.ace. .
The nolae ls not ~ y loud, but monotonous

t:'"lf

Europe can be ·called the dt:12a
of the world, then As Africa

uy

pie-

To the Editor:

,fu"J!/o~!in:.~
~fp:~d:::0
1!i:.~~:~~ .i::!~ :: :ie~~1=. uJi;
premium. On the aurface th1s looka good The
pus. the library ta already obaolete. It la too

=. -

N. PbWlpa

of
that

na-

Jlons muat enclrcle the Weal
Mr. Bjorgo lnslsta tbatwemuat
"accustom. ouraelves" to aucb .
revolutionary movemenbl.
Muat we accuatom ouraelves to
the fundamental guiding principle of annihilation? ·
Tom Tlllemana

Students lm'polite•
·During Concert

Talbott Urges New Proposals~~d:~ ~!°~haawm1°~:1i:~:=!~ "
!!:i:18orUi~~P':i~'!!
ald~1:on°~;1~
munlcatlon between the faculty and the atudent
munlty. Care muat be taken to approach these
body and the second to improve "the Intellectual . Items with open mind.a end l o ~ rational
abnoaphere 4t S~te.
.
·· .
· reflectlon.
·
The flnt proposal must be adopted by the
A Student Senate ·observer could aerve a
faculty Senate. This would allow a Stµdeot Senvery uaeful function J:rovldlng be la .an ob-

~:~\,~J~=i:.

':!li:'!':h\~{e~:u:! .
Facu.fty Senate to articulate the vtewa of the •tu·•

den~~;.!~';1 ~ - aal w.ouJ~ .eatab~ll an .
( .:ci':,rd Union type o ~ l o n on a bl-weekly

i ......~... In th1s cue the atudent body and faculty
•WUtt.w.i have an opportunity to openly dlacuulsAurn. cii our time and hear dlvenity ·of vtewa.
·

·

=

To the Editor:
!lt'=tv~mfortable Stud~ta·

Viet Nam Issue
Oversimplified
To the· Edltoi:

aerv~ ~!~U:o~ La.ton aerlea ~ouid
be very beneftc:lal to the campua a.a a whole

~~~d~~er

~~~~ ~~~~es in
Aala ovenlinpllfy

~~tbit
deJ¥nd dJrectly on the number. of actlve· par•
ttdpanfl who will tlllll:e It upon 'themaelvea ·10
become Informed lndlvlduala.'
.
All of us ahould sertoualy conalder these
. ncoomendati,ona and ~ evaluate both.

facts have been ao
find out.." However, · M~

:/{n~oth=.,o have ovenlm.I)

Thia letter la dJrected toward
those atudents who ao Impolitely left the George Shearing

~in:tb -~ ~ ~ b e r~~
· during nwnben. It waa dis-
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Evening Fashions

Letters cont.

Shoe Inactive
During Festivities
Open Lener to Shoemaker Hall:
As most stu'dents know Shoemaker Hall is the largest orianization on campus. Well I
0
avid o~~
ra"mecomlng? With approxfmately 500 students fn the
dorm, why was there only a

th~ 'H:i~adu~rr

ftt:e; :::1Jo':: b~~i:~gi;~;
0

1n Shoe but the ratio of boys

tl

to girls working on Homecomwould hardly prove that

I '

Becaua.? of the acute shortage of helJ: on "all Homecom-

~mA~~ ':b:1~!fco~~d~

time and ener~ were very dlsminake S~:~, ~haortdl~
Homecoming a sua:ess.
So Shoe-take notice before
• ~ more of our endeavours

:gri~r

sa~e place I ha \·e lived for
st rJi~rOl!t ~~~:~:a~l~
forms so this "institution of
higher learning" would know
where I live, what my telephone number Is, where my
mother lives. what her tele-

Sophisticated, Sassy • Fit The Evening's Mood

tti~

Dining and dancing. party
lights, e·v ening shows-and
what to wear? \Viii you be an
angel covered with lace and soft
colors or sophisticated and
sassy? Take your mood, spin
ii around, and a whole new
look wiU come before you.

"'!~~~

g~g~!r.?:.f!~erlif~.
~{&
telephone number is, etc. Had
I known I was not going 10
1ve°:~te~ :~b s~ht:i! ~j~
~i
have paid me more.

It's a special evept _Et,nd
you've decided to inloxicate
him .,,,1th the little black dress
with tiny straps slipped over
your bare shoulders. And your
shoes are strapped loo-with
little set back heels-and they're
shiny black patent for tonight.
You've Jusl returned from
a delightful party. Everyone
was raving about you and he
still Is. Your mood was young
and gay so you jumped into
the look with the innocent touch.
You wore a pale pink dressthe waistline raised ever so
slightly and a great big rose
right in the center letting the
material fucker a nd now from
under. Black trim crawls along
the neckline and hemline.

I would like to ask if anyone has had slmUar dealings
with the business office and if

:1

hfo~ dJiti;ud~;snl,e ~~~~
also like to know if f automatically become immune to ·
disease and accident for that
money wa1 lo pay for my boapltallzation.

James Cllfford

l:.d. Note: Sohre of tM oboue fellers
u:ere i'ou nd in student p .o. 68. U!l ters to the editor :;hou{tl be turned m
ut the General 01i"i.e for fucu/111 p .o
68 on first floor in Steu.·ar/ flail.

Kris Strand
North Shoe

Frosh Candidate
Expresses Thanks
To the Editor:
In lieu of my disqualification as a Student Senate candidate, I would like to say a
few things.
First, let me heartily thank
those who took a sincere Interest
in my candidacy and also let
me expretJ,S my regrets for letting these people down.
Seconcl, I would like to set
the record straight and state
that, Miss Johnson had no other
recourse than to take theact:ion
she did. I, and I hope I express
the sentiments of those who were
likewise disqualified; reallzethe
dlfficulty of the decision and
wholehearted]y support her actions.
Again a sincere, heartfelt
thanks to those who offered
their support, and my deepest
regrets al my own (let no one
else shoulder the blame) incom•
petency.
Kenneth Nyberg

Student Wants
Check On Time

The Jones Boy
by And y Jones

Just taking a jaunt to the
outfit and add spice to the total
thentre this evening? You' re all
look. Again, you take a llttleset to keep his eyes off the pret•
heeled shoe-leather this timetiest act.ress and right on you.
.,,,,ith a grosgrain bo,,,,·. Don't
Rather unrumpled, but scrumforget you r little leather purse,
ptious-is a solid or plaid suit
with just a big of a strap to
You·v~ created a total look
glide Into your tiny palm . The
and n picture he'll never for.
other hand is sa \·ed to slip
get. It's acquired big. bold but•
into his a.nd they·re both covertons a nd thev seem 10 hold a
ed with soft leather gloves. You
secret \\lh};? Because they
look so tolally femin ine. he'll
make your suit what It Is: they
hold on tight
·
d~termine where Its cut and
\Vhatever the occasion. the
where its Hnes are going-down
clock strikes the hour and you
the middle. the s ide. o r diamust say goodbye. Don't fret
gonally. Cra fty a.a a work of
through, you know that lavish
an, you·ve chosen stockings
thoughts of you ....1n carry rar
that go-go wild yet accent your
into his dreams.
--------------------

HOUSE OF PIZZA
19 South 5th Avenue
Delivered To

r-----,

I PHONE
I
IL 252-9300
_____ JI

Your Dorm
or Residence

For Only

25c

ST. CLOUD HOBBY SHOP
John Voth Prvpr.clor

The quarter Is now officially
half over and It's time to register. I hated 10 go and get my
materials for registration because I had not talked with
my advisor and I did not have
a pencil. However, I decided
to go over and get the umpteen cards necessary to make
me a fuU-nedged registered studenc
A& I looked over the cards

and noticed all the information required, my hand began
to hurt I got to thlnk:lng of
how registration would be
twenty years from now.
Assume that you a re going
to register and you start by
getting your advisor's signature. Vou walk into the office
and procede over to a shapely,
vlvadous IBM 1620computer.
You alt down and feed lt your
major, minor, the courses

plete with your present schedule. You then hltthe"artlvate"
button a nd In a matterofminu•
tes your answer comes out-My
office hours are 3-5 on Tueil·
days; 2-3 o n Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays; If you
would come back then, I would
be glad to figu.re your schedule. The rollowing Is a prerecorded message.
When you return. during office hours , you reed the machine all the required information again and In a few minutes, It spits out an IRM card
all punched with your pro--
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spindle, crease, pin, paper clip,
tear, mutilate, drop, breath on
this card a.a It may affect your
schedule.
You carefully put It In your
book and go to the registrar's
office to have II processed further.
Again, an I BM 1620 computer is waiting. You feed II
the card and in a matter or
minutes, It begins to rattle and
smoke. You wonder if you've
hit the wrong button or what
All of a sudden it catches fire
and you think of all the:trouble
you'll have to go through
again. You wish for the good
old days when you had to fill
out all those cards, run around
the various offices....
FRIDAY'S FIZZLE
First Slobbovlan: lfyouca.n
gueas how many geese are In
this bag, I'll give you both of
them.
Second Slobbovlan: Six???!!

ART MATERIALS

CRAFT SUPPLIES

DIAL 252-1872
419 St. Germain

St . Claud

You're under 25
bat you drive like an expert.
Why should you have to pay
extra for your car Insurance?
Sentry says you may
not have to. A simple
questionnaire could save

you up lo $5Q.qr.._more.
Call the Sel,ll9' man
for fast facts.

GORDON L STUHR
1002-261'h A•enw Nonh
();al 252-9-470

SENTRY

tr

INSURANCE

Tulit1g w ill be conducted DI the KC Hbll on 91h ond S1. Germo,n StreH
Nov,mber 18th belween the hout1 of J ond 9 p .m .
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ATTENTION
SENIORS!
TODAY IS THE LAST DAY THAT

PICTURES WILL BE TAKEN
FOR THE YEARBOOK
HEADLEY HALL · 1st FL. LOUNGE

9 - 12 - 1 - 4:30 P.M.

Cost is $5 ( 1 2 wallet photos included) _ot lime picture is token .
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"and then I said;
No machine can do my job better!"
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'Sex Not Taboo', Says
SCS Swedish Student
by Dione Gordon

THE ATWOOD MEMORIAL CENTER. college union, is nearing completion of its outer construction. The

center's function will be to serve as
the ''living room·· of the college.

To Open Next Spring

·· I've noticed a different alti tude here," said lngrid Ericcson, a student from Sweden,
"'You do n·t discuss""se:x , it's
ta boo. In Sweden, everyone is
discussing it and trying to find
a rompromise solution. "
Miss Ericcson • •as commentIng on the widely publicized
liberal Scandinavian attitude
lo ward mora lity.
•• 1 think the Victorian at•
titude has bttn more ingrained
nere than in Sweden, but not
much: The Victorian concepts
arr still dominating," she con-tinued. "" but there is a rrvolution against it to reach a natural attitude to ward sex . which la
considered shocking."

Miss Ericc:son traces the
souroe or the change to the
middle o r late 1950's when the
new French vogue came to
Sweden. .. Actually, Ingmar
friends , -and all students. who
Bergman was the first one to
pay a S5 ree each quarter.
make movies that werr con•
The center will lndude: ad•
troverslal, " she said. "This
ministrative, student organizastarted the foreign attitude to.
ti.on, and student publication
ward morala in Sweden-that
offices: meeting room.a; food
they are loose "
facilities; lounges. 1V and
According to Miss Ertccson,
mualc-llsteni.ng rooms; and
only publk scandals and ex•
many variow recreational
aggera~
movie versions
fadllties, Lnduding an etghttr;ovel abroad. She baa never
lane bowling alley, for the
heard or trial honeymoons beutillz.ation of students and
forr the marriage, let alone
raruJty.
accepted It aa a social conven,The building, designed by
tion. Although she baa heard
ardutecta, Traynor and Herof nude bathing beaches, she
man.son, was bullt sothe rooma . doesn't know if or where they
couJd be modified to accom~
actually are.
date the siz.e or the groups that
The older generation la very
use it

Atwood Center Nears Completion
by Jim Ker sti ng
The Atwood Memorial Cmter, being built over the grave
o r the Chatterbox, 11 expected
to be completed In the s pring
and dedicated during Home.
coming 1966. lntereet for a
college center wa.e Ont developed ln 1956.
The new college center la

being called Atwood Memorial
Center in recognition of the
contributions made to the college by .four members of the
Clarence L. Atwood family.
Clarence Atwood, who aerved u resident director of the
college from 1911 until 1921,
and his wife, Mary, provided
funda for acholarah.lps in their
wllla. Their aon, Allen. helped
establlab a foundation for the
college and their daughter,
Mrs. Marjorie Atwood Hamil·
ton, ha.a also contributed
scholanhips.
The entire cost, $1 , 164,551,
la being financed by contribu•
Hons from facuJty, alumni,

conservative, said MIH Ericcson, but "the students at the
universities are almost radical
to fight -for a natural attitude
for sex."
Studmta an: more liberal.

Ingrid~
" but thev do debate on a hlgb
level," Ml88 Eria::son said.
Many unlvenlties have dlacussion clubs and invite pro.
mlnent sodologtsta lo talk on
aodal lasues.
" Their goal la a natural,
mature look at it," 1be said.
"They have to be radical to
reach IL"
The Swedish university
freshman has had the equivalent o r an American hlgb school
educat1on and three years or
college. He baa also passed a
college entrance exam that la

~~r~~oa = r i i r l ~ ~

' 'They're independent-the
school doesn't have any control over vour private life,"
Miss Eria:son said "You're
conaidered an aduJt-that's It "
Miss Ericcson, who la from
Stockholm, is a special student
ln English. She received a
1cho larship through the
Sweden-America Foundation
and the Institute oflnternational Education.

Students To Be
'Computed' Wed.
by Bonnie Schkwinghamer.
all

The opportune moment for
computer enthusiasts to

=~e ~!PJ:;r~~:1 t

expertly summarize and
expla in the plot..and
characters of more than 125
major plays and novelsincluding Shakespeare's
works. Improve your
understanding - and your
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes
for help in any
literature course.

125 y·

RISK AUTOMABJLE
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A. A. GREENE INSURANCE
10-4 Court Hou~ Square
St. Ooud- Bl 1-7961

8 p.m. Easbnan Hall will open
tta doors to th,e Computer
Dance sponsored by the InterHall Council
The computer will try to
select a date whose Interests
and hobbies correspond to
yours. The ticket holder, as
soon as he arrives, receives
his partner's number and la
responsible fo r finding this per•
son.
Open dancing will begin
after the first half hour. Computer couples may stay ·together if they wish. The Predators will provide music and
refreshments will be served.
Chris Clauson, president of
the Inter-Residence; Hall Coul1di and chairman of the commlttees for this event, feels that
the dance will probably become
a tradition at SCS. The residence halls
are working
Jbo~r!~e~f1~~~1:
charge or decorationa, Mitchell
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Halllaprovidingtheentertalnment,
Larry Hall Is in charge
of the IBMComputerand Holes
""'pon,lble ro, the pub-

: ~."'

Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

$1 at your bookseller

tUff'IMlll.lllC
lollpJ Si,tltt,l-1J1,lllk 51"5

KAY'S MOTEL andCAFE

0 ) ; "0 ;

DIAL 252-1742

Tickets may be purchased
at Garvey Commons and the
Mitchell snack bar for 75 cents
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. through
next Monday. A questionnaire
must also be ffiled out and turned ln.

Lurry Hall Suitcasers
lndic·a ti1·e ()( (i1mpus
Wet-'kend t.'.rodus
by Konn Li ndroroth

STA TE RADIO GUILD members (I. to
r. ) Dennis Smith, Andy Marlow, Steve
Young and Gwen Flander s participate
In the taping of the weekly Radio Guild

show. Produced In oonjunctlon with Sl
Johns, and St. Ben's the ,'On Campus
Show" is hear d every Sunday evening
over WJ ON.

Educational Broadcasting System

Radio Guild ~Airs' Future Plans
by Jim Ke rsting
The Radio Guild, lnU:iating
lbl eighth year at SCS, h8.IJ set
Its goal Currently the 17 member guild occupies a small orflce, room 14'0 ln Stewart Hall,
but Chris Clauson, general
manager, believes they have a
1trong foundation for the goal
or a student operated radio
station on campus.
Clauson
explained that
many colleges already ha.,ve
thelr own radio atationa. At
present the guild baa taped programs o n WJON.
Laat year the " On Campus
Show," currently a hal!:hour
program on Thursdays at
10:35 p,m., waa completely revtaed. Thia year a new pr.:r
gram, "Campua Capers," presented by State, St John's and
St Benedict's, ls broadcast over
WJON fro m 7-12 o n Sunday

nights.
Thu year also was the beginning o r radlo plays. The
present plan calls for one to
be given each quarter. This
quarter , "The PuBBycat and the
Expert Plumber, Who Was a
Man" was given. NJ the guild
grows, more plays wW be
given.
The 17 members oftheguild
have been very active. Every
week 12 "spots" are needed.
"Every member has had a
chance to be In the broadcastIng program," said Clauson.
Last spring the guild was
reo rganized: the constitution
was revised and new Ideas were
presented. " In a sense, a newold o rganization, " explained
General Manager Clauson.
He belJeves the guild Is mo re
effective now, and wlth freshmen and sophomores belng
mo re than 50 per cent of the

Robert Goulet Headlines
Special U of M Concert
The U ni ve rsity Artists
Course offers concert-goers an
evening ofvarledentertalnrnent
Wednesday, November 17.
That night the voice or Robert
Goulet will fill Northrop Mememorial Auditorium accom- .
panled by Ralph Marterle and
hls new concert drchestra with
special attention given to the
Greenwood County Singers.
This Is a Special Concert in the
University Artists Course season.
Robert Goulet, a · total unknown to the Amer ica n public
ln 1960, won the no w historical
role or Sir Lancelo t In the Lerner- Loewe musical" Camelot"
and utilized thls vehicle as the
launching device fo r an unlimited and prollfic ca reer.
In his appearance at Northr op Audito rium November 17.

ST. CLOuo·s ONL v

Mr. GouJet will sing many o r
the songs that have helped to
make him popular. but ln addition he 'II.ill do some selected
rendition& of fo lk songs, and
"cu rrent mm1ical expreeslons."
Ralph ~.farterie, o ne o r the
reatured stars of the Robert
Goulet Sho w, will be premierIng his concenorchestraonthls
tour that brings them to Mlnneapoli1.
A third part of the Goulet
program will featu re theG reenwood County Singers. In llslenlng to them. the discerning
ear will hear many va ria tions
ln 1tyle, as their music comes
from many forms and e ras.
Tlcketa are available at the
University Artists Couuetlcket
office, 105 Northrop Audltortum, or any Dayton's Ucket

membership the guild wlll continue to expand. Clauson 1aid,
"We welcome anyone who Is
lnterested In radio, a nd we are
always open to suggestions."
Mr. Bryce, advlsor to the
Radio Guild, said they are receiving equipment to expand
their taping room to a run
a nd complete recording studio
containing the essentia l components or a radio statio n control room. He felt this ls an

E\'cry Friday is suitcase day
at SC'S.
Out of the 200 boys li\'ing
,u Lawrenw Hall, 75 to 80
per c-cnt go home weekends.
savs ~fr. Hanson, resident
lii~ector. Other resit.lent hall,;
ha\'e si milar problems.
Mam· reasons arl' i;iven fo r
the staf11pcde ho me. The ct'll ·
tral location of the college is
one of thl' main fa ctors. II is
just a few hours drive to most
students' destination. Some
boys prefer not to do laundry,
henC(' another reason for the
trip home. A steady boyfri end
or girlfriend also is a decisive
fa ctor.
When a student leaves the
campus for the weekend, he
loses approxima tely S5.50
worth of food from his sta ndard room and board fee.
Students seem unaware of
the weekend campus activities.
Friday provides da ncing, the
"IO," and the Mitchell snack
bar. Saturday afternoons students can take advantage of
swimming In the Halenbeck
pools. Also, the" ID" provides
a new twist wlth a variety of
dlscuHlona and readings. Sunday gives students an o pportunity to catch up on school
work In the quiet 1urroundJng1
of Klehle Library.
St. Cloud provides off-cam~~~;pc;'!;~ti:t~a~~n:r':a~~les,

Important 1tep in the direction
. of their own radio s tation.
"'Like many leading lnat1tution1 o r higher learning we
a re looking fo rward to the time
when an 'on-the-air' educationa l b roadcasting system
can and may exist at St. Cloud
State." coDcluded Mr. Bryce.

RE PRESENTATIVE RODNEY SEARLE of Waseca,
upper left, confers with St. Cloud State College admin istrators during a recent visit to the Campus
November 8. Searle is chairman of the ~ ducation
Subcommittee o f the House Appropriatiohs Committee, which is studying problems and needs at the
five state colleges. Others pictu red, counter clockwise
are Or. Donald Sikkink, dean of the School of Arts
and Sciences, Dr. Robert H. Wick, acting president,
a n d Frank Chesley of Red Wing, a member of the
State College Board.

office.
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It', So Easy To Own
With A Zapp Bo~k Loon 1

The most
walked about
slacks on
Ca mpus are

HUBBARD
sl acks with

" DACRON "
Grt>,t! Hubbard s ty l in g w ,th

th e l;h l111 ~ rlc.:, tnc ss and
c<1r e tr ee con!lo rt o f "Oa
c run" 111 tll ~se slac k s 0 1
55"1,, Oacro11' polycs rc,. 4 5%
wo1s tcd wool St y led Ill Ir a
d 1tmnal Cla~s,c it!ld Gdy
Blade pl,1111 rront models.
111 ctll 0 1c l;ivor 1! e co lo r s, at
bette r s !o r es everywher e
A lso avculabl e 1n b l ends o t
70% Orlon' <1C ryl1 c. 30%
worsted w oo l . o r .. Dacron"
w1tll "O r lon "
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College Bookstore Operates
For Students And Owners

Peace Corp Team
Here Ne-xl Week
Mr. Hugh Parmer, Peace
Cqrps Regional Director for
the Plains Region, announced
today In Washington, D. C.,
that a Peace Corps recruiting
team will visit the SL Cloud
State College campus next
week.
The team will be composed
'or a Washington staff member

and recentJy returned Peace
Corps volunteers who will present .Peace Corpa .opportunltiea
ror service· to the Sl Cloud
State College students.
An advance llalaon · man
from Washington will precede
the team by oneweek. Returned
Peace Corps Volunteers and
students Interested In helping
with the Peace Corps visit
Should contact St Cloud State
College Peace Corp.a Liaison,
Dr. Charles W. Emery, director
of placement, at 25~2151.

\

THE ID BAR · ls . open for students drinking coffee,
hot dder, cold daer and tea.

ID Series Continues

=~o

rBitch-Iri' Scheduled Tonight

Fall Blood Drive
The annual fall blood drive,
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega

:t~dh~!i
~1~'::1Fotp~
November 30-Deoember 1, In
the Mitchell Hall lOunge.
Anyone under the age of 21
who wt.shes to donate blood
must have written parental consent Consent forms are available In Stewart Hall.

by Mory Jo Kruger
"College bookstore owners
operate to give the students a
break," commented SCS book•
store manager Richard Ward,
"but they must also be operated
to give the owner a legitimate
pront"
Ward spoke before a group
of Student Senators and stu•
dents at last Monday's Senate
meeting.
Ward stated that under his
present contract with this col•
lege, the State of Minnesota
fuml8hes space, utilities needed
for operating, and telephone
service neceuary for runnlJ!g
the bookstore..
• In return Ward must stock

~"~=,,•~!~::$

by Shelby Meyer
Tonight la ''bltc6-ln" nJght
at the ID CofreehoU8e, and the
doon will be open wtde to anyone in a complaining mood.

~~an:¥,
~
manager Ron Neuet, who 000•
tlnued to explain bow it would
be handled:
"Eveqone entering the ID

~:r ~e8 v~!!chN~ Pt!!~;!
and Minlulppl slt-lns, la an
experiment borrowed from the
Ivy League schools.
Cornell University orlgina•
ted It and tt was lmmedlately
copied by IM?Veral-otherleading
American colleges. ·

:::i1t%~dr~~ i:e;u~~ ·
encouraged to fold, mutilate,
or spindle at will. Later during
the evening each individual in
the audience, in relation to his
IBM number, wUl be allowed
up to ten minutes to complain
about anything they dislike at

~ •~:tl~~~<=;e~qfand

Sla~~re events at the ID inelude a dJBCUBsion on the Play•
boy' Philosophy, · a studentoriented evaluation of the Viet
Nam situation, as well as controversial movlesanddram.a'.Ue
productions. ·
The ID hopes to hos~ as
guests representatives of the Republican and Democratic par-

~rt~~~f!fo ~:n:~:r~
operates on a 5 pe.r cent pron\
margin. Furthermore, because
the 15 per cent ls taken from
hla groBB income, all expenses
incurred by Ward over and
• above those included ln his
contract, must be taken out·of
his margin or profiL
Besides malntainlng an a de--

lagers, as well as prOfeasors of

~:
.~:tt;~oil~
said Ward. He expects his lo•

t~~~~

~

BOTTLED BY

~E~OLA

BERNICK'S

1111

e:~i:~ Pi:~~t ~ut~ ~~
!:1~~~ i~~~!:rln~~~ov~

College Mast~r Policyholcftrol lhe •Week

lg(k~:~::!ii:1~~~ :~~: ,~11H::k~!:r;:
~ng~=:: :;:.~ ~::: :::~Jgg"",~;t~:;=:";:
=~:1~:~ ~~::r~~!,~.ii;.:: =~: ~\~g~t•1 ~11":;
grgdugting n•lll 1umm•r with gphy. •d. mo;o,
gnd hopH .'g dg 1gm• cgbching.

evenings at the beginning of
each quarter.
He must maintain an ade-quate staff and la not permitted to aell textboolu above the

C:~~'Cvells~:~~:~aiked

on the cover.
In addition, no other bookstore may be establlahed on
campus, and Mr. Ward mU8t
tum back to the College 15
pe.r cent of his gross ~come.
This means that on the sale

~~:s~ thlsd

~~

';!~~f~~!

:o!t:1~000~eft

~ ~ ~ =·the "new look" of .
to amount to
the ID 18 a change, the ~terThe question of used books
tainen are still there and the
aroused much interest on the
menu still lilts everything for
part of students, Ward em-

~

{:!a~qu~rr: ~~i~
among atudenta come to the
Digl 251-3351 ID Coffeehou1e, 396 2nd

WILLIS WOOD and JOHN JACOIS
COLLEGE MA'STER REPRESENTATIVES

,!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===============::!....;A:!;v:!;en!! u! e!So:!:u:!lh:!;.______,

HAPPY

HOUR
Mon., Wed. ·

:~:t'~e1r~~ ~i~~!:a:
that he stocks his booluhelves
according to thelr requlaltions.

ba:a:seds~:X~!:~ ~ : ~
condition at 50 per cent of their

~s:.fas :1cdW:'Th :uo~

price. He must either give the
student a low prlceon.thebook,

<

~

" Try Our New Menu" · ·

Bratw-urll't4ttu-5,
.

CENTENNIAL PLAZA

•

PU8The · ex~'\ltive proposal
made by President Taltiott last
week was acxepted by Senate.
The proposal stated that In
order to foster better communl•
cation between the faculty and
student body and between the
Faculty Senate and Student
Senate, the president of the stu•
dent body.(Talbott) would be
permitted to sit ln on all Faculty
Senate meetings.
Coples ofSenatemlnuteswill
be made avaUable to members
of the student body due to a
resolution passed Monday.
The resolution requires that 50
copies be placed around camPU8 so that interested students
will be able to read them readily.
. In final action, Warren
Renando moved that Senate
approve the · expansion of the
Greek 1ystem on campus. Because thla resolution was not

matter will be taken up next (
Monday.
1
'.:\.

WHOLESOME PUTE LUNCH .••

OK CAFE ·'ct?.:?"

90c

DIAL
252-lffl

FOR SAYINGS BY
THE CARTFUL .
STOP and SHOP

4:00-7 :00 p.m.

Pitchers

Senate News
Cont'd. from Poge .1
tou.sek e.nnounced that the annual Fast for Freedom rally
will agafn be held on campus.
Tentative plans lnclude a folk
concert. Proceed.sfromtheevent
will be sent to the Fast for
Freedom Headqu.,rten 1n
Waahlngt:on, D. C., and from
there will be channeled to whereever they are need~
.
Steve Sorensen, a(iing chairman of the International Stu•
dents Committee, announced
commltteeplan) fora Viet Nam ·
forum. Tentatively, each of the
six foreign students on campus
will probably give lus .-coun•
tty's views on the Viet Nam
situation and the UnJtedStates'
involvement in It The committee is also considering pos- ·
slbllities or holdlrig a belated
United Nations Day on cam•

~~~.;
~~; t ~ ~r~e ~~~ dent
Talbott announced that the J

and Fri.

Stein

or advise him to wait a quarter
before selling. Used textbook
mark-up, he said, 1.8 25 t>ereent
Some students complained
that often there Is a sticker on
a book marked up from the
orlginat pri~ below. Ward said
that this Is done by the pub-Usher, and, "We're not happy
about lL" He feels most people
think this is done by the opera·
tor of the bookstore.
·

-

SUPERMARKETS
- · Sf. Clou<I

• I

I.

, ~·1·,,urn;1nw111 lhur~tla,
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The Other Half
Seasons Final: Huskies
Tangle With. Wayne State
by Dove Long
•
·
1
.SL Cloud Sta te's Husk ies
tum the en tire backfield a lon g
fini sh their first seaso n under
wtth a · number of big ends.
head coach Rod Anfens on as
Qua rterback Dean DeBuhr
th~y travel to Way nt; Nebthrows little, but has completed
raska, to race the Wayne State
51 pereent .of his throws. Burt

" Wildcats" tomorrow.
· · Under the direction of coach
John J ennle.r, the Wildcats
have rolled to a S:3 season
and the co.championship ofthe
Nebraska College Conference.
. · With; 31 ~mlng lettermen;·
J ermier h9t1 worked his ex•
perlenced pl a yen l nto one· Of
the best defensive units 1n the
country. Averaging 219
pounds in the defenalve line,

Matthies, a 235 pound fu llback
ts the team s leading g round

gainer a nd also leads in scor•
lng.

Huskies mentor Rod Anfen•
son had little to say about
Wayne oUtside of the fact that
they will be the blggeit teain
SL Clo ud bu faced thlA season.

Stale ,S Ne1·son .
Stays Unbeaten
.
..,

:·lh~i~~ ~~J:..""':n~
::vea!i::~f ff ~fn1:_
0

0

1
~

88 00enalvely, the Wildcats re-

=~~ :e

-~~ho~~~

Sta~~ 8

.:n~u;:te~~r::dr~~

1 ~J~~

Wrestling Meet -;:; ~~~~':l..';".."::':'~~~~
_Opens Tuesday. her,A~ 1• 1,.1 0 , h1a ,.... came
0

Applications are being ac-

cepted for the third annual intramural wrestling championablps. The tournament will be
held November 16, 17. Any
male who ha.a not wreeiled 1n
one or more vanity or J . V.
match.ea La eligible.
·

Saturday in the Gopher Federatton meet at the Unlveralty or
Minnesota. In thia meet, Neleon took Ont place 1n the three
mile event with a time of 14:28
to Outdistance hLs cloaeat rival
by 36 eeconda. Unbeaten in
the · three mile event, NelaoD

tbe~:1"vt~u:"
~=~ :!mp~=• a1:1 Co~o ~~nera. A trophy will be presented thia weekend.

~:~~J:a~:t~t_C:~1! ·

!~ o:~Jua!'i!!

~~ng
vember 16, at the weigh-in, · Gopher Federation meet, Ken
which la.ta from 10 'a.m. to
Mitchell was 1n thetopflnilbenl
, 4 p.m.
·
with a thirteenth place flnilh.

by Barb Werner
Sixteen WR.A volleyball
teams a re now competing in
.the intra mu ral tournament
which will continue through
December 7. Teams were o rganized In the dorms, and soro'Tlty houses, 1n addition, there
a re inticellaneous and off campus teams, s uch as the F roshettes, U.N.C. P.L., Do- RunRun, and Off Campuses.
In the end It's not the team

:~t

~,8~~
o~r~:• ~ 0 0 !;~: s
you· have fun playing in WRA
volleyball. The schedule baa
beeh rearranged 80 that teams
will play only once a week In• etead of twice, allowing for free
~~a;' :r;ege~~:i!~:;111'hb
l.a a good chance and ahould
encourage even thoee who are
not 1igned up fo r a ·•
to
attend.
The dlecuulon on women'1
competitive 1porta wae held thla
week inltead or November 15,
due to confllctl. The competitive 1porta were recognized a.a
a trend ln physical education,
however, the value "M organized lnteracholaatic competltion
wa.e questioned, and though
1uch ldeu were not rejected,
they we.re not met with enthue-iaam. Perhaps thla 18 due to
the fear that an lncreaae in
competitive 1porta will 10mebow detract from our WRA

f

A ll-Stars, A lumni Compete
Two wrestlers who ha \"C
each secu red a national title
U\ ree times will highlight the
All-Sta r-Alumni Tournament.
'lnursday at 8. Jim Hazewinkel, Huskie wrestling co-captai n aiid th ree time !':A JA
champion will cha llenge Skip
Nolan, Big Ten champ three
times a nd a lso a NCAA three

Last year's ma tch was witnessed by 1,227 ticket holders.
The Letterman's Club members
.:,. re selling tickets fo r 50
time titlest.
· oents. The 1964 spectators witnessed a hoUy contested AllSiar IOurnamenL The winner
;
J);e ma tch,, sponsored by
was not known until after the
Letterman s Club boaats
All-Stan llke Charlie Coffee,
heavyweight ma tch outcome
who waa a former U of M
when the All-Sta n were dec1ta r, Big Ten champt and U S
la red the victors with a score
or 3S:34.
• ~~~~a

G

f~~th~~~~:=

good attendance but need.a
every bit of our support and
enthualum. ls there room for
an intramural program?

~t~~\-1tX ~:::i~

Ion; J erry Slattery who was al10 a former Mankato Sta'te 1tar
and U.S. Ol~fflplc finalist.

'The Visit' To
Be Discussed

Consumers Clinics
Hears Mannas
Dr. James Mannas , chairman of the department of bu1i- .
neaa educaUon a nd office ad•
minl.atraUon at SL Cloud State

All student& are lnvtted to
participate In a diecusslon of
the SL Cloud State theatre depai:tment's presentation of
" The Visit" a t the Wesley
Houee S\lnday, November 14
at 7:30 p.m.
The entlie caat and their
director R. Keith Michael baa

been lnvttedJo promote thedla:!0:n~~:;r':rt1~~C:C
the lndivtdual roles as w.ell a.a
the play a s a whole.
··

~fn~~ e, s~n~~~e:~;o~: uu:i~ \
venlty of Minnesota lrutltute
or Agriculture.
Dr. Mannas dl.acusaed" advertising and 1elling from the
con1umer'1 viewpoint Tuesday at Fairmont and Wednesday at Albert Lea.
The purpose or the cllnlca
wa.e to help consumers evaluate varloua selling ~ntque:s
to Improve their ablllty to make
wise b11ytng decisions.
. Dr. .Mannas 11 ~ctl n"g director of the college's Center for
Economic Education.
· ·

HELD QVER.NOW SHOWING THRU MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd
2 SHOWS NIGHJL Y 6 :45-9:40 - IN THE WONDER OF 70 MILLIMETER

IT'S THE BIGGEST
'ENTERTAINMENT EVER
TO ROCK THE SCREEN
WITH·LAUGHTER'•

if{~C_EHM~r
MILTON
BERLE
SID
CAESAR
BUDDY HACKITT
ETHEL MERMAN
MICKEY ROONEY
DICK SHAWN
PHIL SILV£RS
TERRY-THOMAS
JONATHAN WINTERS

n~µv KRAMER

"IT'S
.
.A
.MAD
MAD MAD'
.
.
MA'D '•
WORLD"
·

EDIE AOAIIS ...........
DOROTHY PROVINE
PETER FALK

JIMMY DURANTE
ERNESTGOLD
WILUAM ••TANIAROSE
STANLEY •KRAMER°

uffRA PANAv1smN·
fECHNICOLOR'
UNITED ARTISTS

:...... '1.50

... '1.25
..:.. ... .. 'I.II
.. . . ... ·' .50

I.

I.

:\lonte Siqner. grnduate of St.
Cloud . and a 1960 ~AJA
champion: Jerry \\'edemeier of
Winona. a th ree time ~Al.-\
champion.

ACOMPLETELY NEW EXPERIENCE IN MOTION PICTURE ENTERTAINMENT
" MINNESOTA•S FINEST THEATRE"
IF RESERYITIONS
SMOKING LOSES
. ARE DESIRED JIIST
.
AVAILABLE
PHONE 251-3575 - BOXOFFICE
RELAX-Smoke if You Wiah

CINEMA 70

While You 'Enjoy the Show

CROSSROADS CENTER 4 hl,end DIVISION

OPEil 5:N TO 18:11 P.I. DAILLY

)
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Here And There

YGOP Featurts Talbott
Richard Talbott, president

of the SCS Student Senate, will

be the featured speaker at the
·next YGOP, Young Republicans, meeting- on Tuesday.
The meeting will begin at
4 p.m. in room 207, Stewart
Hall. Mr. Talbott will speak
-on the responsibilities or apolitical club on campus and o n
other related topics conoernlng
. political clubs.
All YGOP members are
urged to attend this meeting as
the formulation of our issues
committees will be temporarily
set up.

BEOA ~leets Monday
The Business Education and
Office Administration Club,
BEOA, will hold their monthly
meeting on Monday In room
329 at 7 p.m.
All business education and
office administration second
and fourth year students are
cord.i~y invited.

OFFERED BY WEIGHT AT AMAZING

. ■/:zCAAAT

Women To Model Fashions
'ryie AWSStyleShow, "Holl- '
day HlghUghta," will be held
November 22, at 7:30 p.m.
Clothes for every occasion may
be modeled, so the variety lo
choose from Is wide.
Everyday campus clothes,
sportswear, dress for semi-for-.
mal or formal oocaslona and
any other event will be accepted.Women may pick up aform
for particlpatlon rr1-ariY. of the
women' s dormitories and In the
student personnel office. All applications must be In by next
Tuesday.

~ -

DIAMONDS

'

~-

.

; ,'I

Deutsche Konversation Zeit

An evening or German conversation, Monday, November
15, at 8 p.m. will be held at the
residence of Miss Bloomer-707
6th Avenue South.

Read ·chronicle Want Ads

Special, Ed Film ~onday
The Special Education Club
will meet at 6:30p.m, Monday,
in Toom 305, Stewart Hall. A
.61m 1n the area of special"educ:atton will be .ahown. Mr.
Knox, £acuity advisor, will dis-cuss the conference he recently
attended.
Anyone interested in special
education Is invited.

Dance Features Outcasts
The Young Republlca~'s
Club of SL Cloud State College will sp_onsor an all<0llege
dance tonighL The dance will
begin at 8:30 p.m. and will
feature the music or the Out~ta, a band from Robbln&dale, Minnesota.
Advanced tickets are o·n sale
now in Mltchell Hall snack bar
at a.. reduced rate. The dance
will 'be held at Easbnan Hall

Schedule Of Events
Frtday, November 12, 1965
11:00-1 :00 p.m.-IRC, Garvey Commons and snack
bar.
3:00-4:00 p.m.-SCSG Parachute Club, SH 2 15
3:00-5:00 p.m.-Free Swim,
EH Pool
4:Q0.6:00 p.m.-IRC, Garvey Commons and snack
bar.
.
7:00-9:00~. m.-Free Swim,
HaH P-ool
8:00 p.m.-Theater Produc- ·
Uon, SH Aud. Easbnan
Dance, YGOP
Saturday, November 13, 1965
Saturday, Speech

. ~tle:r

2:00-4:00 p.m.-Free Swim,
HaH Pool
2:00 p.m.-Footbill, Wayne
State, Nebraaka-Tbere

sa~o6·. ~0:00~. :\,~rt

Talahi
2:00 p.m.-Tbeater Production. SH Aud.
Monday, November 16, 1965
11:00-1:00 p.m.-IRC, Gar•
vey Commons' and Snack

I .

Go ahead. Be rebellious. Demand more "big"
in your big car. And get it at a price that
won't takl:! a big bite out of your budg!!t.
By Dodge, you've . got it. Polara! More
" big." More "hot." More of everylhing others
"h.ive not.
·
Ever see the likes of it? Ueither has your
next door neighbor or lhe doorman at the
club or the parking attendant who can easily
pick Polara from a lot full of "me, too" cars.

Polara's different, all right. l ooks, drives,
performs like lhe elegant piece of machinery
it is. Co~ered by; 5-year/50,000-mile warranty.• Complete with all these items that
used to cost extra : Outside mirror. Padded
dash . Variable-speed electric windshield
wipers and washers. Backup lights. Turn
signals. Seafbelts; two front film two rear.
Insist on Polara at your Dodge Oeale"r's. A
beautiful new way to break ~Id buying habits.

Enlist now in th• · D
e Odge Rebellion .

Bu

3:00-5:00 p.m.-Free Swim,
EH Pool
4:00-6:00 p.m.-IRC, Garvey Commons and Snack

Bu

4; :00-9:00 p.m. - Physicals,

EH

6:30 p.m. - WRA, HaH
Gyi:nnastlcs
6:30 p.m.- Special Ed, SH
305
6:30 p.m.-Debate, SH 336
J:>·IP·-Aero Club,

i=Wi~:-?°

7:00 p.m.-APO, SH 208
7:00.:9:00 p.m.-Free Swim•,
HaH Pool
Evening, Gymnastics Dance
. Stud.Jo, Room 243

· HUE 'S HOW DODC('S ~. YEAR , S0,000- MIL[ (NCJN( ANO ORIV( TRAIN WA RRANTY PROHCTS YOU : Ch,ys!er

~~~1~.: a~f~~~;~~~:: i~~~;:!~~J!:i'~fr"!1{(;~ri~i;::H•Tiir'~~~tliif~l~T;f:.1~!:~~;~F.1~~ZtJ_
1

hHd and ,n1e,n1I p1,ts. , nta~ e man,fold . .,.tu pump. tr1n,m"""" cne an d ,n1t1n1I part, •U<tPMJ manual clulch/,
l0<que Con•e• ltl . dU Wf sh1h. un,.f !HI joi nt,. tH! Ult and d1!1t1tnh1I. and IHf .,hHl bf1un&••

~(QUIRED MAINT(NANC( : The t0Jlow1n1 g,11n!enance •t<•ten l!f •t<1uue·d unde, the •111anly- ch1n1e fflJ•ne o,I
... .,, J mon1hs o, t .000 m,1es, wll,cht• e< comts lust . ,cp11ceo,1 Mlt, ,..,, ntofld ool ch1 n1e; clun c11burt1O1 '" f,Ue,
t,., 1 ~ mon lh, 1nd ,epltct ,t • ••• r 1 ,u,,. and oe,, i months turn,1h o ,dt nc. ot th,s ,equ111111t<•oce to I Ch,,,~,
lllotori Co1pc111t,on Aulho,.,111
and 1eque11 h,m to
receop1 ol , uch o,dtn<• and rout c1, ·s m1lea1e. Simple
fOICIUfhlo,such,mpg111 n!p1ottt1'on.

O..•~•
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Join the-'>odge Rebel lion at your Dodge Dealer's.
- ~ - - - W A ' r CH "" THE SOB 1-i OPE CH~YSl[ R THEATRE "" W(ON~SOAY NIGHT S ON NB C l V CHECK YOUR lOC/1.l llSlit.: GS - -- --

